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Ardmore, Tuesday, April 28, 1908.

NICE DRESSED CHICKEN
FRESH FISH

Butter, Eggs, Head Cheese
Home-Mad- e Chillie

Home-Cure- d Breakfast Bacon
And all other kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats, at the

COLD STORAGE MARKET

Our Show Room
Presents a very pleasing appoataneo with its stock of
brand new plumbing Is. Hathroom hots and mirrors
hero in profusion and every lady is especia'ly invited to
call to see our line of bathroom fixtures. We are equip-
ped to do your plumbing right and on short notice.
Phone us and wo will to glad to submit you an estinrito
Phone No. 'J.

SPREKELMEYER COMPANY
TINNERSa PIUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

ARMORE TRANSFER COMPANY

Tom Carter, Proprietor.

Phone 74

Moot All Trains Day or Night Time.

Polite Attention Your Patronage Solicited

ARDMOREITE WANT ADS PAY

WHY IS IT?

mm- gUlaturo
.change, will

,nie m yet.

THE DAVENPORT BILL

FAVORABLY CONSIDERED BY DE-

PARTMENT OF JUSTICE PER-

TAINS TO OKLAHOMA.

Washington, I). C, April 2". (Spe-

cial) Tho Davenport bill providing
for tho creation of throu divisions In
(he eastern judicial district of Okla-

homa lian met with favorable consid-
eration at tho hands of tho depart-
ment of Justice. This Is regarded ns
the first step towards the enactment
of tho blll Into law. Tho fact that
less than 30 days of tho present ses-

sion of congress remain may oporato
to defeat tho moasuro at this time,
but It Is regarded as a foregone con-

clusion that tho bill will he enacted
Into law next session. If the bill be-

comes a law It will greatly facilitate
business In tho courts In the no stale
and will enable attorneys to liavo
their cases continued from one court
to another In the same division. Un-do- r

tho present conditions whon court
closes at ono town postponed cases
cannot be heard or considered In nny
manner until the court has made the
entire circuit and returns to tho town
of "original jurisdiction" which us-

ually means a postponement of a year.

How is This.

An annuity policy with the Prae-
torians would pay you $n0 nr month
for life for the loss r any two limits:
$00 per month for life or the loss
of both eyes from an accident. $15

per month for life for the loss of any
one limb, or after reaching tho age
of '70 all payments cense, mid you
would receive $fi0 per mouth for life
for physical disability, am at your
death the amount of th mnulty
would revert to your wl.un until
death or remarriage. On the death or
remarriage of said Imneflclury the
$f)0 per month would revert

to the minor children
until each of them attain the age
of 21. Seo M. 'II. Wheeler, State
Manager, room G,

llldg. 12-t-

I

Foley's Orlmo Laxatlvo Is bent for
women and children. Its mind nctlon
women and children. Its mlldf action
ami pleasant tasto makes it
ble to violent purgatlvee, such as
pills, tablets, etc, Curos constipa-
tion. Sold by all druggists.

Thai each month in all the best homes in this country, on the
library table, anJ in every club reading room, you find the

METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE

It is because it keeps you in touch with those great public and
human movements on which the American (amily depends.

It is because its stories arc the best published anywhere.
It is because its illustrations in color, and black and white, set

the standard.
It is because its articles arc the most vital and interesting,
it is because there is something in each copy for every member

of every American family.

A YEAR'S FEAST
1800 Beautiful Illustrations. 1560 Pages of Reading Matter.

85 Complete Stories. 75 Good Poems.
50 Timely and Important Articles.

1000 Paragraphs presenting the big news c.f the "World at Large."
120 Humorous Contributions.

Wondciful Color Work, presented in frontispieces, inserts and covers.

All Yours for One Year's Subscription to
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

Price SI. .10 per Your or 13 Cunts i Copy

An annual subscripcion to the Metropolitan Magazine is 51.50. We will send

the magazine free to every person who pays for a year's subscription to The Daily

Ardmoreite. The only condition is that you make your request for the magazine at
the time you pay your subscription for one year.

ARDMOREITE PUBLISHING CO.,

Ardmore, Oklahoma.

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE

FINANCIAL LETTER.

Now York, April 27 (Spit..lM
There were three far rem lung and im-

portant happenings lsst week In the
llnaiiclal world. Hrst was the an-

nouncement of tho f 10,000.000 bond
Issue of the Pennsylvania railroad.
$20,000,000 to be Issued here and 0

to be sold In Ijmdon and Paris
Knhn. lxeb fr Co., the local banker,
nnnounced at the close of the week
that tho subscription books for the
$20,000,000 reserved for this country
would be closed before April 27, as
already nearly $20,000,000 sulmcrlp-tlon- s

had been received. The succoss
ot the Issue Is therefore assumed, and
tho effort of tho announcement was
world whle, as It shows that Amorl-ra- n

Investors still have confidence In

American securities.

GAVE $200?000

UP TO WED

MILLIONAIRE'S PUT

Philadelphia
Fortune

Effort to

Vork. April
ut

Another important occurrence wns ihe secret came out this of
tho advance of I iniints in the how, rejecting her father's offer of
of the .Standard Oil company. This $200.00i to give u.i tho man of
stock Is up iO points since April 1, .Miss Helen K. Gambles, 10

and 220 points since the pun-- j jour old, ot William V wu'd prlie.
is appreciation In the t'un.lilo. millionaire banker C11" 1,0 ll,,ftlu'y w suffers from;

'
capital sto.k of company of $220.- - broker Philadelphia , bromsht to w"rl"8 IU'J babies do utiles
000.000. advance, ilnanclal ,, ,,,. ... ,,,,., lill r"S. th,,m wl,.h

- -
cles, Is Interpreted to mean that (.v,.ni,R by becoming hrlilo Wit
the ltockefeller-HogerStlllnin- n Pr.ck llln ,i uvruu proprietor of number
crowd Is once more hopeful, and be- - theatilcal tlckot olll. es hi

that business improvement hla hotels.
near, and advances In tho prices or
stocks certain. This idea res ill I oil In

sharp advances In all Issues trnded In

on the Vork and Consolidated
stock exchanges, and I'nlon Pacific,
1'nlted States Steel mid nunieious

eniony

Issues new high records lmtlon t,olr luMBf came
ror tile year. In motor car and regKti

The Now Vork legislature passed iaza.
imtMiucket shop bill which Thu determination of tho

alarm certain cmpjo to have tho ni.ir.iagc .Uif.mi
will result In number wire-house- reached suddenly and w.i,
leaving the state. The ot oul wt, prompt'
tho bill Is due to the efforts Ogden !, week they both bpent

Iludd, president of the Consolidat- - uri, ,,.lyh Atlantic City, tiny
ed Stock Exchange, who f.,.- - years .lmi .iiHcnsHe,! their future iiLm,
been working a determined light
against tho bucket shop evil. '

Wall Btioct on Friday received a
shock, when it was announced that 'I'.

Mclntyro &. Co. H nil. 11111 many
branch otlleoa throughout the coun-
try, had failed. The failure is said
to bo a bad one, and Is considered the
worst lalluro In the history of Wall

In face the news Mocki
HliowhiK urkel CaiiiI.Ioh--

llltH I ieeu thoroughly lhpildated and
Is now In a position to respond to
good news.

Cash to How to this cen-

ter from tho Interior, and despite
shipments of $7,500,000 ot gold abroad
and the announcement that tho Unit-
ed Sttes treasury win recall $50,000,-00- 0

deposit from national banks
throughout the country, rates for
time and call money were slightly eas-
ier.

On Tuesday the United Static stuel
corporation will announce Its earn-
ings for tho first quarter l'JOS. It
can be ald on excellent authority that
the earnings, all things considered,
will compare very favorably with tho
first quarter of 1907.

On technical grounds it would ap-

pear as If tho markot was d

a slight reaction.
.1. I1UUTON.

A Knocker
Is a can't sco any good In
any person or thing. a habit

by a disordered liver. If
find that you aro beginning to too
things through bluo spectacles, treat

t.11 liver, Btouiach and bowol troubles
Sold by F. J. llamsey.
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G. T. Clerk.
By Doputy.
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I,lfp Is short at best, so don't wa- In
any of it or the nff lr.i
ui o'utr people

Death on Mi Heels.

Jcso p. Morris Va.
had a close call In tho spring of 1906.
Ho says; "An attack of pneumonia
left mo so weak and with four-- J

ful ivught that my
consumption had me, mid death was
on my heels. Then 1 was parsuaded

try l)r It
helped mo and '

two and half bottles I was
well man again, 1 found out that

Discovery the best remedy
for and lung In nil
tho world." under at
W. Frame's drug store. GOc and
$1 bottled. Trlnl bottlo

A git! to get letters so
she can write the niiswern them.

A Daby Show in

Would many but
It's safo to tho healthiest lv

win No baby,
le. an and

of
The in cli-- .,,,

New

who

you

i:ti.
of

Is

The

W(lll

A.

of

J.

quickly, yet Is Its own purga-- ;

don't attempt raise
children without Cream Vor-- 1

Price 25 cents, Sold by V.
J. Hamsey.
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t '
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for $200,000. for tlio colllillK '
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(
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NOTICE PUoLICATION.
of Oklahoma, County, '

District j

wooawani, piaintirr
rftrrnard Moskowltz, dofondaiit,

Said defendant ncrnard Moskowltz,
tako suod I

northwest morning uIK)n dobt
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continues
Tho
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once,
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amounting to four hundred
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Judgment foreclosing

Ardmoro, mortgago
that given plaintiff to I

paymont
peUtlon filed

plaintiff
day Juno, D said

petition
a Judgmont said plaintiff In said

$411.45 judgment
closing
hundred twenty-on- e

rendered accordingly.
day

LKDBETTKR MOOIIE,
Attornoys Plaintiff.

Attest:
VEItNON, District

8. M. PAUKER,
published, 7,

j
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PALACE
Barber Shop

Elmer Wright, Prop.

Main btroot, Noxt Door to
Ardmoro Dry Goods Co.

Wo olTor tho best .srvUio
tind tho best equipments in
tho city. Wo want your
patronugf.

R.E. FARMER
Broker

Ardmore, - Okla.

Phone 90

Minimum: Cotton 20 billon,
Stocks 10 hhnres, Grain
1000 bushels,

to

Brand New
Buggies

We have just placed oj
the lloor a car ol t.i.
Jon Deere, Velio and
Columbus buggies. They
are the newest styles and
most durable makes. See
us before you buy. We
will make the price and
the terms to suit.

Bivens, Corhn
& Frensley

ARDMORE HACK LINE

D. -- . FLYNT, Prop.

Hack leaes for Healdton at
fi .10 a. m.

Hnck leaves for Elk at 7:20
a. in.

Direct connections with all
Inl.Mid towns west ot Ard-
more.
I"nvo nil packages at tho
City Drug Storo.

E. E. Guillot

BROKER

Cotton Grain and Stocks

In Hour Postal Toll-grap-

Ollico

Ardmoro, Okla.

51 ill m 11 in Orders Accepted

20 Hulas of Cotton
1,000 Htishels of drain

10 Hhnres of stock
Reference Ardmoro Hanks

Long Distance Phono 628

Good Luck Flour

It's better for bread.

It's better for biscuit.

IPs better for pastry.

It costs no more than other
brand and gives better satis-

faction

Try ono sack. Seo that your
grocer does not substituto somo
other Hour.

Ardmore
Transfer Line
Tho only tir.st-clas- s Heo in
the city

Calls Made Promptly
Wagon Out All Night

PuckafjuB and grins han-
dled with euro. Phono 201

SIEVE ROWLES, Proprietor

Opon Day or Night.


